MINUTES OF A MEETING OF THE STADIUM COMMUNITY COMMITTEE (SCC),
HELD ON TUESDAY, 2 FEBRUARY, 2016

ATTENDANCE

DUBLIN CITY COUNCIL:

Mr Frank Lambe (FL)

COUNCILLORS:
LOCAL COMMUNITY:

Mr Joe McCann (JMcC)

LRSDC:

Mr Martin Murphy (MM)
Mr Mick Davoren (MD)
Mr Roddy Guiney (RG)

VENUE:

Aviva Stadium Management Building

1. APOLOGIES:
Apologies were received from Alf Guinevan and Councillors Kieran Binchy and Chris
Andrews.

2. MINUTES OF LAST MEETING:
It was agreed that the minutes of the last meeting of 3 November 2015 were an accurate
record of the meeting. Agreed minutes to be put up on the Aviva Stadium website.

3.

MATTERS ARISING:
MD noted that he had produced copies of the information documenting what happens on
match days for LADRA. He said that he would send these on to AG.

4. OPERATIONS UPDATE:
MM noted that there had been no issues in relation to events in the stadium since the last
meeting.
He noted upcoming events included the three Six Nations games against Wales (7

March), Italy (12 March) and Scotland (19 March) and friendly soccer internationals
against Switzerland (23 March), Slovakia (29 March) and Netherlands (27 May). He also
noted that there would be a concert on 21 June.
MM said that they had concerns in relation to the strength of the lighting on Lansdowne
Road in particular. He said this could be down to the actual power of the lighting but
equally down to the number of lights overshadowed by trees. FL said he would look into
same and revert to MM.

5. COMMUNITY FUND:
RG updated the meeting on community fund. He noted that a reminder had been sent
out to all politicians, Councillors, etc in relation to the fact that this year’s fund was now
open.
RG noted that there were about 12 projects from last year which still needed to be
completed and funding to be drawn down. He also said that three applications had
already been received for the 2016 fund. He noted that in the main applications tended to
be towards the end of April.
In relation to the 2016 projects RG confirmed that he would be meeting with BADRA with
a view to discussing their programme for 2016.
RG noted that he had been contacted in relation to the Covanta Fund and that he had
agreed to meet the chairman of that fund with a view to outlining details of what is
involved in the Stadium Community Fund. RG to report back to SCC once this meeting
takes place.

6. ANY OTHER BUSINESS:
There being no other business the meeting concluded. It was agreed that the next
meeting would take place at 6:30pm, on 26 April, 2016, at the Stadium Management
Offices.

RODDY GUINEY
Hon Sec
Stadium Community Committee
4 February 2016
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